
Claude Hickey spent Sunday in 
Portland.

Local Newt and Cla^fi/ted The ácio Tribuni

Clareoee Pepper has erected a new 
garage at his home.

Paul Lardon and wife visited Mr. 
lardon's parents in Saldin Sunday.

Or. A. G. Prill and 0. C. Thoma 
Ware in Albany on business Tuesday.

Judge Johns Writes You'll Find Your Want Here
Sr M» Sa*. S*rt omSm« ■■*■« *• Mt a*.

F. R Sbeltoo and two small sons, 
and Fred Mumper and daughter are 
confined to their home« becauae of 
illness.

Prof H L Wstinpaugh was able 
to be down town Tuesday.

P. H MacDonald and wife were 
in Springfiel«! and Eugene a part of 
last week.

.Max Wesely is the owner of a new 
radio which he i* 
present time.

Frank Bartu 
last Wednesday 
tonsils removed.

Mr. Byrd of the Kirk-Pollock Mo
tor Co . of Albany was in Scio on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Funk, who 
■ live west of town, were in Sen« on 

hudne»« Tuesdsy afternoon.

Mrs M E. Scott, who nursed 
Prof. Walenpauah for seversi days, 
has returnde to h*r home at Albany.

Roliert tiiby of Portland, who was 
■<nroue to California, stopped over 
for the week end with Dr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Prill.

retailing at the 

went to Corvallis 
where he had hie

H Y. Kirkpatrick of Lebanon 
was a busioess visitor in Scio Mon
day.

Sir. and Mi ti
the automobile 
Sunday.

W F. Gül attenti«* I 
•h>w in Portland

and wife returned 
a visit of aeveral

E. C. Shelton 
Thursday fr<*m 
days with relatives in labanon.

Frank Smith of Sweet Hume.twin 
brother of Fred Smith, our fellow
townsman. spent Fridsy here with 
his brother.

Frank Kruml has moved his shw 
•hop from the room adjoining the 
Scio Cash Produce Co. to a new 
building which 1. Hoagland erected 
on his propertv for him.

I

Jam*» Johnston and sister. Mias 
Aggie Johnston, of near Jefferson 
visited Mr. and Mrs D. C. Thoms 
Sunday afternoon.

Margery Anne Krelm is the name 
Mr and Mrs E F Krebs have chos
en for their baby daughther, which 
was born on February second.

Globe - Albany
Soaday, Monday, Tuesday

Feb. 8-9-10

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

,N “I Stinted Devil
Valentino again in a role 
similar to hw famous "4 
Horsemen" character.

Miss M. rtle Hollis returned to her 
Studies at Mt. Angel Wednesday 
morning, after «pending the mid- 
winter vacation at her home here.

I*

Soon Comes 
THOMAS MEIGIIAN 

In 

es of

W E. Bartlett has closed out hia 
laundry on account of insufficient 
patr<>nnge. He left Sunday tor 
Portland, where he has secured his 
former position as engineer on a 
g* vernifient dredge b**at.

A letter receive«! by friends in 
Scio conveys the news that Kenneth 
HI runs has just been initialed into 
the Psi Chi fraternity at 0. A. C. 
Hie Psi Chi has the distinction of be
ing one of the beet fraternities on 
campus.

Big MasqWad« PaQc«
At TUMBLE INN

St. Valentine s, Feb. 14th
PRIZES GIVEN for Best Individual, for Best Couple, ami for 
Best Comical Costume. Souvenirs for all. Ibis is the last 
Dance at Tl'Mnm Inn for the winter srason. Come and have 
another of those good times. Watch lor Special Dances.

Shipley’s
Popular Prices

Women’s Misses and Children's
Clothing and Haberdashery

Salem, Oregon

Cool, Clean Milk>

Prevents souring. Avoid this 
loss by cooling quickly and 
keeping milk where plenty of 
fresh air circulates, preferably 
in the open.

Oregon Milk Company
Condenaery, Scio, Oregon

The hifth school basketball teams 
played at Shedd last Friday night. 
The boys loot by a score of 23 to 11. 
and the girls won. but we did not 
get the acore.

Mias Ella Jiroch of Albany and 
Mias Hose Jiroch of Portland visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mra. John 
Jiroch. over the week-end ami at
tended the dance Saturday night.

F. E. Cook of Albany has accept
ed a poeitioo as bookkeeper for tire 
Scio Mill A Elevator Co . and began 
hie duties Monday. Mr. Conk and 
family are occupying the Abbott 
house at the south end of Main 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Forge. Mr. 
and Mra. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. How
ling. Mr. and Mra. Simmons, Mr. 
and Mrs While, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Zinn of Salem were dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. F. Weee- 
ly Saturday evening and attended 
the masquerade dance.

Jersey Club to Meet

hotel that night, 
bridge in the par- 
m the musicians 
later a number of 

girls 
year ‘

Wei

lJnnThe annual meeting of the 
County Jersey Cattle Club will be 
held in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms in the city hall. Albanv. Ore- 
goo. Saturday. Feb. 7. 1925. at l;30 
p m.

Mr. Ivan Lougharv. the field tn an 
of the American Jsrs-v < altle Club 
for the northwestern states, expects 
te l-e with us All Jersey breeders 
are urged to be pt »sent. whether 
members of the Clu'i or not.

Any person owning one r«*gi»terr«l 
animal or using a registered sire is 
eligible tn memberrhip in the Unn 
County Jersey Cattie Club. The 
annual dues are fl 00 per year

Mrs. 8. B Holt. See.

Local Girl Initiated

barm I »an* Money at 5|4 with 
nominal commission; prepayment 
prtvrlsdg«-» after first year. Wm. 
Bain. Albany Orc. 21-e

Bring in >«ur n al and dressed hogs. 
We pay y-«u Pornlsod prices lees 
express charge*. No commission.

J F. W«-*rly. 22 tf
F r Sal« Loose Hay. vetch mixed 

with oats and wheat, at market 
price. S«c Joe Kamosh. route 3. 
Scio. Oregon. 26t2p

h r Sale Pure Bred Rhode Island 
lied Cockerels See or phone 
Mrs Wilbur Funk. Scio-Jefferson 
r<>ad Phone 14 26p

Cash paid for false teeth. dental 
goitj, platinum and discarded jew- 
eiry. Hoke Smelting At Refining 
Co., Otaego, Michigan. 25 If

For Side Two Black Giant Roost
ci»; nUo hatching eggs. See or 
phone C. J Bruce, rsute I. on old 
Eichinger place, Scio. Ore. 26 p

F -r Sale I/« «■ Hay. at the barn 
or deliver* i, at market price for 
kir -i you want. See Chas Chrz, 1 
mile west of Scio, on West Scio 
r-ad. 13-tf

For Sa!** Barred Plymouth R«»ck 
Ffor hatching. 34 00 per 100; 
setting of 15 for <1.00. J.P. 
Mertz. I *x 88, route 2. Scio. Or
egon. 25t3p

Any girl in trouble may communi
cate with En»ign ia*e of the Sal- 
vat i >n Army at the W'hlte Shield 
Home. .>65 .Mayfair Ave., Port
land, Oregon.

N-> Baby Chix thin year, hut can fur
nish eggs for hatching, 
per 100. S. C- White 
Hanson's Strain.
IL C. Pettit, Scio. Ore.

G> Iden Glow's Chief bull
month» Id, out <»f a Register of 
Ment ci>w with a record of 528 
It»», of butterfat, for sale cheap. 
T. I Fleming, route 2. Scio, Or.

25p2t
For Sale Burroughs Adding Ma

chine. practically new In use 
one year. Also 15 h. p. Fairbauka- 
Morae elebtric motor, complete 
with starter and two transform
er», phone or write to S. J. 
Bender, Scio. Ore. 23-tf

F«»r Sa ■ Ifo-cnkranz strain Brown 
Leghorn Eggs, 31 00 wr 15 or 
$5 75 per 00; Baby Chicks 316 50 
per 100. Hanson strain White 
Leghorn Eggs 15.00 per 100. 
Chicks 315 00 per 100. .Mrs. J. 
11 Johnston, Lyons, Ore. 26tf

Qggs For Hatching, $5.00 per 100 — 
From two-year *»ld hens with a 
I’ ' k average of 224 eggs in their 
pullet year; mated to cocks from 
a pen of hens with records of 277 
to 299 with male's dam a 299 hen. 
R II. McDonald, route 4. Scio, 
Oregon. 25-tf

"I control 163 70 acres in the Linn- 
haven District, known as the L. 
M. Bover farm. Io any one in
terested in buying 1 will sell fora 
small payment down, long time 
on balance, with a low rate of 
interest,” H B Cusick, cars 
First Savings Bank, /Albany, Ore
gon. 2Gt4e

Mrs Sally Morris is in receipt of 
the following veiy interesting letter 
from Judge Charles A. Johns, a far
mer resident of Scio, but r^w a 
member of the supreme court of 
the Philippine Islands:

Manila. Jan 3. 1925.
My Ih-ar Sally:

1924 has come and gon*. In 
many ways it was a g«x>d vear, but 
I think 1925 will be better. Thui i* 
January third, atni I am sitting in 
my office dictating this letter with 
all my windows open, hearing the 
birds sing and dressed in a light 
duck suit.

The rainv seaeon is about over, 
and we are again having bright tun
able* and cool nights Many Amer
icans here claimed that we had cold 
weather in iJecember, but even so. 
it has never been bel-.w 70.

Ijist Wednesday a party of six in 
our three machines drove to Lucera 
and atopped at a 
We were playing 
lor. About 9 p. 
came ami a little
native high wh«»<»l boys and 
who wanted to dance the old 
year out and the new year in. 
moved into an adjoining room, and . 
they danced until 12.when they sang 
the Star Spangled Banner aod »nng 
it well, and then gave three rousing 
cheers for our party and went home. 
Meanwhile they had a typical, pro- 
viocial New Year's celebration in 
th«* town that kept me awake nil 
nigiit. The next morning ne drove 
about 16 miles *0 Lukban and re
turned to Lucena to lunch and back 
to Manilla <m New Year’s day, hav
ing made a round trip yf about 210 
miles through the m*»st beautiful 
countrv in the Philippine Island« In 
many ways It reminded me so much 
of the Willamette valley. After leav
ing Manila we travele«l through rice) 
fields for about 30 miles, a«>d for at 
least 50 miies we drove thru a solid 
c<>co*nut grove with miles and milts 
of it on each side of the road, and

1 every now and then at the native huts 
we would see the gorgeous.beautiful 
poinsettia now in full bloom. All of 
the country is well watered, and 
many of the rice fields are irrigated 
an«l produce two erope.

Our return trip was uneventful 
We are now settled in our new horn«- 
and like it very much.

1 am very glad we made the trip 
to Scio. It brought hack to me fond 1 
memories of my youth snd boyhood 
associations, which 1 have never for
gotten. I am sorry that we did rot 
slay longer ard see mare of the 
place where I spent my boyhood 
days.

At pres* nt we expect to return in 
Mav. 1927. If so. we will make an
other visit and hope to meet again, 
but vou can never tell what the fu
ture mav i>e.

I now have a very vivid recollec
tion of our old home piace wilh all 
of its environments, and the Provi
dence church as it nest I«-» in the fir 
grove. Neither »hall 1 forget the 
old hotel with all of its historical 
memories.

Give my kind regards to Mis Gill 
I think she is a fine woman, and al*o 
the members of your own family. I 
like them very much.

Wishing you all of the jovs and 
pleasures of life and a prosperous 
New Year, in which Mrs Johns 
joins. I am.

Your friend.
Charlee A. John*.

t

the

35 00 
leghorns.

29-p 
calf, nine

From Corvallis we received 
following: "Mias Haxel Philippi of 
Scio has just been initiated into 
Scribe, women's jovrnaltsttc honor
ary and professional society. Scribe 
was organized four years ago for 
the purpose of recognising and en
couraging merit in journalistic 
work, and to footer a spirit of fra
ternity among members of the pro
fession. Proficiency in journalistic 
work, good character, and scholar
ship are the requirements for mem
bership. Mias Pbilipui is a day edi
tor of the Barometer, the campus 
publication. She is also a senior in 
commerce and a memlier of Beta 
Kappa sorority.

Road Supervisors Named

The county court Tuesday named 
the road supervisors for the entire 
county to »erv- during the present 
year. The following were appointed 
for this section of the county:

District 14. Geo. C. Miller. 
District 15. Riley Shelton. 
Districts 1« 17-25 29. W. A

key
District 27. H. F. Bodeker, 
IhaUict 30. J. A. Sena
District 33. M. 0. Arnold. 
District 36, H. F. Ratzburg

Are You a Trifler?

Gil-

POULTRY 
CAPONS

We want vour product 
and guaran ice you top 
market prices. Our 
Inisim» established 44 
vears ago. Reference: 
Bank *>f California.

PAGE i SON ”574::

Rev. J. Y. Stewart, the Prrsbyte-, 
rian pastor, will preach in the 
Christian church Sunday morning. 
Some one has said that all men are 
trifiers. Is thia to? Come to church 
Sunday morning and decide whether 
you are one The subject of the 
aermon will he ‘Trifling With Life 
and the Great Things of Life.”

DR J W GOIN. 
Veterinarian.

Authorised Auction Sale and Interstate 
Inspector. 

Phones:- l’alare Feed shed. IMS-J 
Residence. 500-R 

ALBANY.OREGON

ra*T sisn or « sacs
Is this a portrait-of your Ranee«?**

For Sale — 314 acres of good land, 
six miles from live town of about 
1.000 population; good graveled 
road five miles of the wav, four 
miles from railroad station; one 
and one-half miies from good 
schiH I; has good seven room house, 
large barn; 80 acres in cultivation 
balance in pasture and timber; 
has plenty of good water, one run
ning stream. Terms can be ar
ranged on part. Address, Owner, 
care Tribune. Scio. Oregon

exclusive
Optical Parlor

Bancroft Optical Co.
SU WM rtm Mlnart AH.«* Omvm,


